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ON. EDWARD BLAKE
ta Intereasting Sketch of the Dis

tingulabed Irish Canadlan.

(By WInm EUSsN,I N TTHE CATHOLI
U.Nox AND TUt-fl.)

In this present sketch th mind of the
biographer has not to tram itself in
making choice of a subject among dis
tinguished men of Irish blood and line
age in Canada, for the name and fam
of Hon. Edward Blake entitle him to a
front place among the many worthy sons
of Jreland whojustly rank on the roll o

'honr.
At a time when Hou. Mr. Blake bas

won fresh distinction, as anorator and
patriot, by lis great speech in the Im-
petal Parliament, on behalf of Ireland,
it maY be considered a fitting occasion
to give the readers of the Union and
Timeon some definite particulars of the
Iife and career of the man, although in
-the wider an public aspect of the case
the character i Hon. Eaward Blake is

known ail over this continent and in
ever> part of the world wherever Irish-
men have found a home.

IN CANADA, FOR A GENEIRATION AT I.EAS,
the name of Mr. Blake han been asa
household word anong the people, and
with whatever prt ject, public or rt-ivate,
h has associated hinself he has ever
been the eloquent and fearlesm advocate
of purity, honor and honti.. At the
bar he distinguished himelf at an er tn
stage of bis professional career as a laiv-
yer of keen perceptive facultie. great
mental grasp of pointe in dispute anc
clear and logical argument on the legal
issues involved in e.ny case he handied.
With such marked forensic ability com-
bined with unflinching honesty of pur -
poe, 'tis no wonder Mr. Blake quickly
reached a high place attthe Ontario bar,
nor that in later years he has been re-
cognized as the lirst anmong the leading
lawyers of the Dominion, But his great
gits as an orator gained wider eca;e
when be entered the Provincial Ltgisl-
ture, in which be brecaume l'remtier of
Ontario, and wider still when lie enterti
the Federal House at Ottawa as meni-
ber for 'West Durham in the year 1 .
During him long years of faithful service
there niany were the hot and famous de-
bates lie engagedin, andwhile a pro-
nounced Liberal in polivies his actite
sense of ijstice and cletr vision led him
to appreciate whatever was good in both
parties. But men or nmeastres that
were faulty could not have bis sanction,
nor cotld laws that he believed were not
franed in the ijterest of the people, no
matter from what source they proceeded.

HIS GREAT POWER IN DEBATE

was duly acknowledged in the Commons;
and on the retirement of the lae Hon.
Alexander M acKenzie-a former Do-
minion Premier-he was selected as
leader of the great Liberal party. This
positionl he resigned some time before
le was called to the Engliseh Houe of
Commons as member for South Longford,
and as MNr. Blake was preceded in the
leadership by an ex-Premier, he has bad
for successor the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier,
the present distinguished Prime Min-
lster of Canada.

During the long years that Hon. Mr.
Blake gave his trong mind and clear in.
tellect to the consideration of politics
and ntatecraft he left the impress of bis
far-seeing views upon every meamure and
policy he advocated, and although bit-
terly opposed by his eoponents at the
time, no publie man-bas b en more
thoroughly vindicated, as the wiedom of
lis viewe upon public questions has been
unfolding itself in later years.

But admirable as bas been bis Cana-
dian record oft ervices to bis country,
the patriotic side of bis personality was
raised to a higher plane when he con -
sented, at the call of Ireland, to leave
bis home in Toronto and bis large legal
connections in Canada, to cross the
Atlantic in order to give his command-
ing talent and devotion to the suffering
land of is fathers.

Tbecircumtmances connected with
THE CALL TO IRELAND

are perha p an equalled in the history of
a public nian, and reflect double distinc.
tion in the honor implied. A case cau
scarcely be recalled in which a states.
man of one country was calied by au-
other nation to serve in the parliament
of a third. This unique bonor has been
conferred upon the lion. Edward Blake,
and right, well bas he merited and
deserved the high distinction. In such
a noble procedure the high motivethat
prompted te actien met-its lte gratitude
of the people dit-cls interested, sud
the admiration ai s-Il fair.minded mon
who denire Ils-t even-handed justice ho-
tween nations as well as betwen indi-
viduasn should hoetc thei rueo cenducet.
Bat icI us gel down te actal t-eailtsa su
Eec what Mn Blaire bas donc te help forn
ward île ca-use ef Home Hale for Ire-
iand, fer that was the prime objectloft
tIc Iris Natienalists lu seeking thec

pownni asidtancestnan.e gros-t Cana

He seat-c!>' had lef t the steamer at
Moville before ho had te utter bis warmn-
tnt thasnkm le enthusiastic crowds, bath

eJcom' su o-al, who gave hm cordisi
lad elaîpsedi when ho was es-lied tapon toe
addresn everfiowiug meetings lu Dotrry'

BelfsaLstuad aller pelitieal contres, prier

MIs VISiT TO SOUTE LoNGFORD, -

whtere le was afterwardn elected sud for
which coustituey ho ntil sita lu theé
Brillih ommons. Then lu t-a id suc,
csion, lu unarl evers' clity lu reland,

England sud Scotland ho speo te im-
mnense audiences lu porfÙl sdvocacyv
Of îe cause ef Home Rne. NrF- did he
deal in empty theories,'because in every
sentence he uttered he had before his
Mind the practical working of the Home
Rule. in Canada, and no more convincing
arguments in favor of that system of
government ever fell upon the ( re of
eager listen ers. And shortly aftier his
arrival in .London he made anaddressa
before the Eighty Club, which was pro
nonnced a:master-piece of eloquence and,
st'îtesma;nlike views.

IL, wan, hcçevt-tst-t-HpNou. 'Mm;.Blie
entered upon hin daules lu Parliaxent
that;his eminent abilities as a orator

-nd debité.éhowed to (he best advant-
asfe.e' idc, éffortin the Imperial

tHusas re8p1LQ a

sh made by the Bt. Hon. Josep)d ~aherLan;o couresae-de->a a
expected fron, s ma of lhe hitgh repuis
tion cf the lnh-Canadian, nor did lit
disappoint bis friendm, for the wenl
-easened sud pwerfui rejoinder placed
him at once in the very front rank ef the
great speakers in that famoun assembly.
Nt long after that he again raimed him-

Zc self high lu the estimation ef great par-
ciarntariem by a rpi> heo rme t Mr.
T. W. Russe 'ho rather soug t o dis-

ÉLtort tmie t-cal situation lu lrdiand, sud te
n mierepresent the valuable remult of
. Home Rule in Canada. But
e THE GREATEST EFFORT OF HON. MR.

BLAKE'S
life was made a few days ago in introduc-

f ing the question of the financial
relations between Great Britain
and Ireland. He.was specially selected
for the unfolding of the great problem,
and it required a statenman of the first
order and a speaker of pre-eminent
ability to do full justice tosuch atheme.
Mr. Blake consumed two hours and more
in the presentation of his weighty sub
ject, and yet he held the closest atten.
tion of the House to the end, and as the
last wordns of his masterful speech closed,
congratulations wereshowered upon him
sud thc feeling waa univernal that the
elaquent lrish-Canadia bad added fresh
laurels to his already wide fame,

The subject of this ail-too-brief sketch,
Hon. Edward Blake, (.C., LL.D., M P.,
etc., was born in the province of Ontario
lu 1833, son of the late Hon. William
Hume Blake, a dietinguished urist, of
Upper Canada, for a time Attorney Gen-
eral andnsubsequntly, chancellor of the
province, by Catharine Hume, grarid
tdatghttr of WitliamI HIuie of Hume.
wood. England, M. P. for Wicklow in the
Britie lilouse it Comxmons. Descended
frot iuch noble Irish stock as the IBlakes
of Gaay andi the Hmnies of Wicklow,
Ho.i. Ed art! BLake has come by his
tnoilaiity of character by îinlhrent right,
and it is tasy to conceive tiat tunder the
superviion oft such exenplary parents
yoting Master Bîtlke's budding factiien
got the tender nursing and bent which
left a benetficent impress upon tis boy.
hood's lie int materially aided in
shaping the grand cbaractcristics which
have since distinguished hinm in ail his
moral and olicial life. He received hxis
education

AT TI]E UNIVERSITY (Ft TORONTO,
where he took firet clams honors in clas
sies and piroved himself an apt student
if rare mental gif tsand perseverance.
In 158 he received the degree of M. A.,
was called to the bar in u 56, and cre-
ated a Queen's Counsel in 1864. From
that time onward his forensie triumphs
were rapid and enduring and such as
placed him in possession of the highest
professional practice. Hi eminence in
the courts « law brought him govern-
ment offers of the very highest judicial
rank, but he declined thechancellornhip
of Ontario, and at alater period the chief
justiceship of the Supreme Court of the
Dominion.

As would be naturally expected, a
man of Mr. Blake's intellectual capacity
tend! strongly in the direction of higher
learning for the rising generations in
Canada ; and as chancellor of the To-
ronto University he gives both moral
and material encouragement to induce

-to the higher branches of studies. Itbis
not unusual for him to donate as much
as $10,000 at a Lime to that great seat of
education, and the same liberality of
soul marks his generous contributions
to the Home Rule fund in Dublin. So
absorbing is the splendid career of the
honored gentleman that one loves to
dwel tpon it almost to the exclusion of
his private and domestic aie; let it
suffice to say that Hon. Mr. Blake mar-
ried Margaret, daugbter of the late Rt.
Rev. Dr.r ronyn, Lord Bishop of Huron,

d that hlm private life ha been as
blisful as hie public life has been dis-
tinguished.

CONTINUEl' FIoM FIRST PAGE.

ISAAC BUTT.
ehrank froi the very name of National-
ist as they would now from the name of
Anarchist. An occasional funeral pro-
cession, if it is not paradoxical to say so,
was the one symptom of life in the coun-
try-that and the interruption or total
suppression by the popular voice of any
attempt at constitutional agitation. I
remember as if it were yesterday the
suppression of the tenant right neeting
proposed tho beeld by Sir John Gray
and the late Dean O 'Bnien, of Newcastle
West, in the Limenick Cornmarket. IL
was esti-ted eut with superb adacity b>'
Mr. John Daly.- Ho sud bis mon took
charge cf es.eh speaker as ho arrnived at
eue gate ef the Corumarket, mnarched
him through a double line cf yôung men
te the opposite gaLe, sud conveyed hlm
caurteounsy but fit-ml>' outside. One cf
ButtL's

MOsT PORMIDABLE DlIFFICULTIES

was to gel even s beariug fer bis agita-
Lion tram young mou, deeply' depresaed.,
ne doubt, b>' bbe har-ors sud fallu-es cf
the Fenian cycle, but ßrtmly' determlned
tsawa revival et knhd paIlamutnn

te beaven. One cf hm appels for a
trial romains very' distinctly' lu my.
memory'. A banquet -was being given toe
the litst batchi e! amnestied Fenians lu
Hood's Hoel lu «t-est Brunswick mt-cet,
Dublin. 1, a nhy and iuexperionced boy,
cempletly' ovcrawed b>' the immennity'
cf Dublin, was ment up b>' the Cet-k
Herald te report IL. Il turned eut ts-t
it had been resolved t o ewîser, in bhase
danîgerous timon, te haàve noa newspaper
repent cf thce p·eechem, bat an a frieud
intimately' knowu te bbc famoun John
Nolan and te Mr. P. F. Jeohnson, et Kan-
turk, who were the organizers of the
banquet,I was made personally welcome
at the board. Butt had been engaged at
the Four Courts during the day in the
trial of a man naned Barrett for firing
at a Galway landlord, and the-jury were
Sitting late to. finibh the case. " It was
not until the dinner was over and tche
speechmatking begun that the great
couneel arrived wit the news that

H E HAD lÈEEN VICTORIOUS AND THE
* PftIEONER ACQUITT-ED.

Flumdheiî bE ACQnipb, he stood
apte'peak. and in a life otpretty large
ex4erienceliave neverdyetheard a more
bo 1y-and-soul thrilling speecb, with two
excepiinsr-ore being Captain Mackey'y

AÂDvES TZSEIE.N'r,

ous mnolro isi

"Suality at Bargait Prices'

A Few Frite
"F'oin tersa"

Ladies' Capes, stylish, 01.45m.
Ladies' Waterproof Garmeomt, worth

34.50 to 86; your choice fr .$2 75 and
3290 respectively.

50 pieces Beautiful Silk, 22 muches
wide, warranted pure silk, slita-bls for
dresses and blouses, dainty color com-
binations, only 50a s yard.

Fancy Sateens, thin makes for sum-
mer wear, worth 25c, for 7c.

Check Ginghams, a large collection,
worth 25c, for 12c.

Blouses, perfect-fitting, worth 75c, for
45C.

Ladies' Tweed Costumes, htest styles,
worth$1350, for • $ 5.

Blouse Sets, beau tiful designs, only
10e a set.

Ladies' Leather Belts, an uosurpassed
display, prices trom 15e.

Wihite Quilti, worth $1.25, for 87ec.
Curtains and Curtain Ah terials at

-Wholesale Prices '
Sutinimr Hosiery and Ltndi rwcar

Gloves, Men's Furnishings, eue., at low
est prices.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLEG WIil CARE.

JOHN MURPHY & ces
9343 St, Catherie Si..

CORNER Of METCALFE STMEE.
TELEPH3ONE 2o. Sas

TERSIS, CANEm

speech from ithe dock in Cork, when he
had the very Judge in a flood of tears,
and the other Mr. Gladstone'a loi-like,
flowing-tide speech the night the borne
rule bill of 1886 was beaten- Butt's
speech was almost wholly a plea to the
released Fenian leaders to gNe hlm a
chance for seeking Irish freedom by
conciliatory, means. He was argumenta-
tive, pathetic, passianate, by tains; but
the passage that will always ili ve i my
memory was that in which in Janguage
actually blazing with the divine fire of
eloquence he declared tht if the
metiods he pleaded for failed,be would
not only give way to those wbo would
lead where ail the nations of the- free bad
gone before them, but that, ofd as he
was, his arm and his life wuold be at
their service in the venture.
• At John Nolan's suggestion Ih-ad taken
a note of the speech, and when -the ban-
quet was over I went up to Mr. Bntt to
beg his permieion to publish t e speech
with which the blood of everybody
present was still tinglinz. He was dis-
mayed at the request. He saici he had
been told there were to be no reporters
present, and that the publication of the
speech would ruin all hope for bis con-
templated movement. I told him that
of coûrselbiswishem would be reupected;
but he continued to show so intense an
anxiety on the subject that, ino rder to
conpletely reassure him, I th rew my
notebook into the fire, where it peace-
fully burned away. I thought then, ast
I have often thougbt since, that tiere
perished in the ashes not oly.a- inter-1
esting piece of histeory, but one cf theE
most
3IEROItAnLE OUTBURSTS OF GOLDIENF ELO-

QUENCEt

that ever left human lips. Soneruniors
crept into the English papers .hat Mr.î
Butt bad made an extraordinary speecht

JAMES A. OGILVY & SONS
ADVERTSEMENT.

SECONDS I LINIRNSI SECONDS!

Outr Spring skip5nent of STale Linen Seconds
- . . ;Vst to oad :

ilousekeepers, generally. know and appreciate Seconds.
To tizose who havi'e ulot tried tihem, we would recoin.
mend t/eem (o mae- a trial of them now. Yoe save
25 per cent. oU t/ir value and gel Me same wear as
inw byiig- regular goods.

TABLE NAPKINS.
CREAM DAMASKS- 5.8 x58, 3-4 x 3-4 rizes.
IILEACHED DAIMASXS-+-8 x 5.8, 3-4 x 3-4, 7-8 x 7-8 sizes.
BLEACHED DAMASK TAELE CLOTHS-8-4, 8-10, 8-12, 8-14, 8-16, 104,

10 12.0lo 14, 10 16, 10-0, 10-24, 10 28 aizes.
REMNANTS BLEACHEDUTABLE LINENS-From 1 to 4 yards long.
REMNANTS CREAM TABLE DAMASKS-From 1 to.5 yards long.
BLEACH ElD FRINGED DDYLIES-16 x 16, 18 x 18, 20 x 20 long.
ROUND AND OVAL FRiGE DOYLIES-44 x 5-4 Bide-cloth.

Ilenmmants cf Unss 'Dialiers
Remuants et Hnckabaek Towelling-..
. i

A few nice pieces 72-INCH, BLEACHED DAMASK (Satin finished), double,
-full 1.8 nles that umual rates, 6S'i. vide, from 60e per yard up.

MAIL OIDlS PEGOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

JAMES A.' OGILVY & SONS
'1RJE 72 ARGTET.EXoICEVE RY GooDS STORE lIN NAA.

St. Cath erin e Street and Mountain Street.
a jL..tà ~-6 t-

'MONTREALS
GREATEST STORE.

at the banquet, and tbe ChIhfSef8 t&y
1waa uaked on the ubject,sfew ntualternads lu the Hous orf(mt

mons, whetber Mr. Bottas Qoeen's
counsel, would Mnt be b iought
to account for it. But of course, tinere
was no record of the speech. and the
matter went no further, and the fact
gve me some comfort for returning to

rk empty handedaft destroying a
noteboek which would 00W be worth ils
weighb ln gcid.

Mr. O'Brien vividly dencribes the lat
time he saw r. Buatt. It was, he mays,
the inal tussel in the Home Rule League
in the Moieswort b hall in Dublin, in
wbich Butt was for the last timp beaten
hv a narrdw m*jority by Mesasr. Parnell.
Biggar and Dilla.n. Who that bas heard
him can ever forget the bowed and
broken old nan's lhert breaking appeal
to .ive him back the days wben he had
a united country behind him ?
IRELAND IS WOEFULLY RICH IN SCOH TRAG

EDi ES.

The days in which Mr. Parnll in bis
la4t. tragice struggles went trough a
similar ordeal in him tturn were not more
pitiful. Those wlo deponed Mr. Bati
were inevitably and abselutely in the
right; but the pity of it-the drooped
shoulders, the genial old face, the v fat
arcbed forehead, with the rings of silver
hair tosasing about it, the voice yon beard
the lsst tue ef dying genias! There
w h tbis difference bctween Lte scene iu
Milesworth lall and the scene in com-
mittee roorn No. 15-that the people's
parting with their leader was
effected without the slightest trace
of the hideous persoalities that
will miake the later scene eter-
nally dingraceful in Irish recollection.
The thing had to be dune ; but it was
done s rruwitlly and cleanly by a sur-
geon, andi nut by a butcher. I saw Butt
carry on a geniîml chat with John illon
just after lie bad apuken the last word
against bis lendership, and, if niy men-
oty does not deceive nie, i tbintk it was
the ari of his victorious successor, %Ir.
Parnell, the great old fellow touok in
leaving the hall, with the glorious cour-
age oe the days of chivalry.

Inever saw Battagain. Many montis
afterward I was rettrning from Eypt,
baving just escaped arom the grave by
one of life's curionus chances and at
Naples, wlere the boat of the Mesager-
ies Maritimes called, I paid 6 pence for
a copy of the " Daily News," which a
Neapolitan news ven'dor came on board.
to sell. The tirst paragraph of its news
announced that Mr. Butt was dead, aud
before I reached Ireland he was already
sleeping in bis quiet Donegal church-
yard, not very much remenbered, per-
haps, amidst the fever in which the
Irishtown meeting was already throwing
the country. The Irish heart, however.
is a merciful and loving heart, whatever
passing gunts of passion may blow ovtr
it; and as time goes on I have no doubt
Irimen will more and more fondly
treasure the memory of a man who
failed in life by the very exuberance of
bis Irish qualities of genialitv, recklees-
nens and softness, but who bas left un-
dying evidence of his genius and patri-
otism in the foundation of the movement
which others, in more fortunate times,
built up to such a wondrou height and
in which anotber evil turn of fate has in
these later years wrought such woeful
havoc.

Two Views-He: " Mrs. Brown is a
remarkably candid woman." She:
"Why do you think so?" He: She ad-
mits that her oaby la not as pretty as
curs." She: "I call that insincerity.
A woman who could bring herself to say
anything like that is not to be trusted."
-Puck.

"It costs Queen Victoria nearly
825,000 for railwivy tare on ber European
trip."

" That shows the disadvantage of not
having a relative in the legislature with
an extra pans."

At what age does a man really begin
to feel the weight of years ?"

n Usually on his twenty first birthday,
and it takes the sensation at least four
to five years to wear off."

New Shot Broches.
. Drake's Neck" combination of,color-

ng as one of the mont fanhionable in
Europe. We have it in this line, and
it the admiration o all who have seen
the marvellous effective beauty. These
are regular 60e goods any where, butThe
Big Store's price in 40c.

French Broches,
New French Broches of a very high

standard quality, in 5 handsome deigns
and 8 new coloringa, imported te sell at
$1.50 to $1.75. Our special price, $1.10.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Silk and Wool Coods
Elegant Sil and WoI Materia for

Skirts or Costumes in all the best eLlors
and new designs, 803.

V>ery Rich Silk and W;ool Costume
Material lu deliate tinte and graceful
patterns, $1.25.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

The Print Sale.
It will pay well for every lady te lay

in a unmer supply ot the beautiful
Shirt Waist Prints neow selling at the
Big Store.

800 pieces of splendid fast color Prints,
in new and pretty designm, worth 7c
yard, for4c.

750 pieces beautifulGrass Linen Effect
Prmis, in handsome patterns, worth Se
yard, for 54c.

600 piecen firt-class and useful Prints,
in choice light grounds, witb Dresden
and floral designs, worth Se, for 6c.

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Grass Linen Muslins
A favorite and stylish material in

linen colorings, with pink, white and
blue silk stripes interwoveu, 23e.

Grass Linon Munlin, wlsAt lace offeet
and colored milk stripe combination, per-
fect material, for shirt waistn, etc., Sc.

Grass Linen Lawns.
Elegant sud effective, witb t-lob stripen

in brighb ceolred sur, vers' new for shirt
waists, etc.,85c.

Fancy Wasbing Fabries in absolutely
fast colors, up to 72c yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery,
The most fseinatiug subject for ladies

to talk about is Millinery.
Our Trimmed Millinery Section has

won the admiration of everybody. Our
Show Room has resolved itself into a
veritable Art Gallery, where onemay
come and osee the latent conceptions of
artistic minds and the daintiest produc-
tiens of skilled hends. Prices $2.50 te
$10.00.

Mail Orders carefuilly filled.
t0aTke S.Carsloy Co , L td

96 ta 1,783 Noirs DameStet
KONTRMEAL,-

LA IANQQE . LE MA
Notice la h.reb iv..n liai a dMed ,et

per cent upon ile in t.kOr ti
maiteË lite a .te banie wi

s-rn day 'f Jane mmxt. the ltranale-heh
cloed f.te 17t the m our eM.-daisinluir ThUe AatiGnriiI.
th Saeeld.r. i lee ale

. t

°"-'" WR Pre,
don t res. 2lut ÀApnil. 15K

The S. GÀRSLEYCo.,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

JIONTIRLEA L.

The Store that Is Inreaashg Faster than any otner
Store lin Montre.. To-day.-'

DRY GOODS
Whatever el tihis store may do, it

never n glects the Dry G iode end of the
Business.

For miny years past our assortment
cf all clases of Dry Gaods have been
without uqual in variety, quality, excel-
lence or elegance.

It is not electro platei vanity to tell
of trade leadership in Mantles and Cos-
tumes, Linens and Cottons, Prints and
Ginghanîe, Ribbo n rand Trirning,
I>reBts Gxin suad Silkm. G ansd
Howiry, Umbrellas and Parasols. Lacts
and Eznbroideries, ani everything tht
g-ee to make a Dry G.2odn Store com-1
pl-te.1

America, Englandl. Franc nd Ger-
nany have been sarched hrouigh and
thraugrî b'y our Bti vers for the choicest1
thimîge o! t-very sor~that you are likely
tri tneedt. Th-e resilt is that no store in
Canadia cati -ho w stovks toi eqrual tahose
prtt pard for .our iuspàetion here.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

New Dress Coods.
We're cstablishing selling recorde in

this section that wiil be hard to heat.
'Thoununds of ladies crowded the Dress
Goodm Department on Monday, gratiy-
ingevery fancy and tatte, selectinîg fromi
a itarvelliiusly -rich assurtment NA
Puch magnificent array of Dress Goods
Novelties bas ever been attenmpted in
this city, and no store can equal our
values.

New summer Tweeds, specially adapt-
ed for skirts or costumirues, in all fashion-
able combinations, 48c.

Elegant Summer Tweedi, in escurial
and broche patterns, new colorings and
stylish material, 70c.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

... THE...

H ElINTZMAN

UPRIGHT PTAN
O' to-Jay basmure atented iurro-venr-n,

than any other Piano on the market ; true

tenu:ne unlesa ,tencinted

HEINTZMNAN & CO.
j OKONTO.

SOLE EPRESENTATIVF.

C. W. LINDSA)
2366 St. Catherine nt., near Pet 1it.

SP JNG sTOCK XOW ON VIE W.

LA BANQUE JA1QUES-OAR1IER
»EIiDEND S. 03,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend o a
(3) per cent for t bm current hait jear..equal ti
per cent mr annum. upon lte paid p ap
stocko uthtles ntitution. bas been 18tan.
thatthesame will be payable,atits bar kinghb
in this city, on and ater Tueday, the irst da
June next.

Tht trir.sfer booke wiH be eloed trom th
te 3shI May nmxt. bot imys inclusive.

The Annual Ueneral Meeting of theSbareh
ers wiibe hela. ut thr Banking Bouse cifchim

day of June next The chair to b ctaken atmi
By order r fite Board.

TANCREDE BIENYE&IU
41-4(J encerai MeaSp

(MARIANt WINE.}

The Idedi and Popilar Ioula foi

809ï, DRIN ANO NHVF
Highly endorsed by the

fledicl Profession, the cergy s

the Stage.
DOSE.-Winesglassfullthretimela day
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